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The mlarquis 0111070d biÏS fr16 a.fr1

eveniug extremely ; tho more se that
ho wos 8ccuro fri ail initrUsion. lie
bail aven forlhiddntýii tht unv letters
should bo forwarded front Rockloy;-
and now, extending his limibe before
tho genial blaze, ho fuilly ontervd into
hi e favorite pastinie of drawing largfily
orn the montai f unds of hie camp inian.
Arthur could supply abundantly and
freely, so the night insenbibly advanced,
and %vine was broug1at, and servante rt-
tired for the nigbt, and Boucher, tho
muarquiis' valet, wa8 informued thrit his
services wotuld ho dispensed wîth. This
with any other but the marquis mnight
have excited seume cuiriosity ; buit the
valet was accuetointd ta hie lord'a

vigile, and on titis occasion glided into
th, room with soute quirce of papier
and ather requisites for de8patches, aiea
with night-slippera and scent botttle.
It was now coneiderably paet eleven
o'c11,ick : in a short lime every dontestic
in the bouse would lie asleep, and the
marquis observed that it was fuit tuui
to withdraw hiq thinughta front the
insurrection iu New Z taland to affaira
at home.

IlAre we to uan th-se pretty little
weapens 1" demandéd hie, taking up
one of the pair of pocket-Ipitols wbich
lay a!ready loaded on the chimney-
piece.

IlNo, ' replied Arthur, IlI keep
these by tue on the defensive againet
house-%reakers, or other aasailants;
but 1 think a good cudgelling in ail we
need inflict to-night on the mueiciiâns
of the eouth-west win.L."

sAre you certain that the ontrance
by the littie passage bas heen etrected
withot caueing suspici 'n 1'

",I think se. I look caro te throw
that clearance on Grainger, without
entering into that part of the hiens(-
rnyself. I told huma ta enable me ta
assura Lord Oharleton in my letter of
thie evening that bis suite of roumi;
was restored. ta what ho reinemberpd
thein. Grainger inforaied nie, juat bc-
fore we sat clown ta dinrer, that the
closet hied heen cleared away, and the'
rubbieh renoved hy the worknien,
adding that it was by "hat tinte gettîng
tee clark for any woman aiont-, or in
cowpany, to ho prevailcd on ta under-
takethe inul purfication of the corridor.
But 1 sbould notdislike baving, caused
a little alarin, becausp then yen will
hear the sounds."

ilCorn, thon," said the marquis, -«I
will follow you iii silenci:, with this
gond cane, holding my taper in the loft
band."

'.Stay, my lord," said Arthur, l'a
taper ie scon" llown ont by a c-incealcd
aiveraary. My French bai>)its have
fortunately provided me with a littie
lamp - the glass globe will protect tho
flame. One will suffica for botb. I
will precede vou, as in dty bouud "

Accordingly the two friende loft
tue libr&ry by a door whic.h .om
municatt lI with stairs leading ta, tho
suite ci & ',mB ahove, at tht' northwe'at
end of the mansion, one of whi:bh was
occupiea by the marquis. Thence tbov
passed tbrough gaileries satd corridors,
by the top of the groat staircast', ta the
one principal comnmunication with the
aiuthwest end of the dwoiling-. They
had scarcely closed the doutlr.-baiz-d
door which divided this large passage
fromn tho centre of the bouse, whon
bath stoppcd and looki-d sig-niflcantly
at each other thon procccdpd witb stili

grcate.r caution, white thpsofttrcsnulauis
siunds becanin more andi more distinct.
ta tht' great satisfaction of Lord
Stsnmoro, and the cxcitcd wonderment
of hie visiter. Tlîey soo &tood at the
Outrancet, se long côncaled, of the littin
private passage Ibelonging ta tht' suite
of reome once occupieci by tbra lord of
the oeansion.and witbrcdoubled înterest
penotratend through it ta the actual
region of tho inysterious plaint,-a

recol, or loft, inmeldiatoly above the
niortuary ohaînber, bath beitig at the
back ai the sauctuary of the chapel.
Tho twe fionde cast eearching glanceil
around, while the sweet, molanoholy
sounde wailed acres! thon>, as tbeystood
amenzed. Suddcnly their oyes foul on the
Bameo object, and thoy eimultanously
grasped eaci other'". baîad. It wae a
long collini, pleced on low trossoe, un.
covored by any pall, and witbout
inscription. Arthur kuielt ljy the aide,
and cominellced sanie prayers for
the dead, iiiiiid the sympathotic straitis,
whilo the martquis, soizing the lump,
contintied the investigation cf ovory
part of tht' rootu with atili greattr
mninutenese. The window was placed
boyaud hie reacli; a ladder or steps
wotild ho nprdod, whicb could only ho
brotight hy the servants in the fuil day.
light. Thero ivas aise a cballow closet
wîth siielve8. On oe af these was a
port folio leaning egainet the back af
the closet, and in goad preservation.
As Arthur rose frain bis knoesl the
marquis tuatie a sign for bim te take
posies'izl ot what Wuight pl'ovo a claie
to the' miyterîril cf the place. They
thon aqcertained that thie rooni had
once pen used as a sort cf tribune, or
privatn gallery te the chape], in ease "f
indisposition or lat:o rieing ; for a
vviidow.ehutter, fastened with naits,
wa3 on the chapel Ride- Here, for the
lime, terminatod their discovories, and
in a few minutes the Marquis o! Seallam
and Lord Stanmore were stirring the
lire in the iibrary, and pledging each
other lu a glass ci Madeira.

Tboy liad eeemad ta bave been long
awsy ; but it was scarcely oneo e'clockr
in the ninrning. Turne ie spun ouL
wben mucb is donc and foit. as objPctis
at various intervais in a tandecape
incresse the prospective distance.

-Oh!1 no. 1 cannat yet go te bcd"
replied the marquis te an ofl'or from
.Arthur te that eifeet. 1-Wu will lay
aur beada clown in an heur frei thia
time. Maich can ho done iu an heur.
That coffin must centain the romains
of-whe 1"

"lMy grcat.grand unclo, Tristam
Wooltoin," said .Arthur.

«-Eractly se. I liad arrivod at the
sorte conclusion. The body was nover
found in the lake. IL was euspected
that hie nover went te Americta, but
kept himeeli concealcd on the atil prem.
isi.s. What wo have eeen te night cor-
roborates ail thisz."

Arthur thon reiated the carponter'a
narrative, and fouud that tho confutiion
made in the bistory of the twe brothers
had led te the h-lief tbat Tristamn bad
drowned' bimeeif in the lake, and that
hie restles spirit hauntcd the bouse.

"lThere ara, doubtiose, twe living wit.
nasses in tho gardener and carpenter,
te prove that tho body cf Uncle Tristam
lies in thut colfin," observed Lord
Stanmore, Iland thus frec bis memory
froin the stigma of suicide. Ah! what
a victim ho inust bave been ta the
dominant spirit and unprinciplod mind
cf bis brother Gilbert. Dit us look
into the portfolio." But thei contents,
although intcrcsting, disappointed
Lord Staumore with reepect ta the
pprsonat history cf his collateral ances-
tor. There were the long pedigrees and
alliances cf tbe %% ooltonai, und several
Ipurtraits in wrater-colors and pencil.
one very heautifuliy exccutid cf the
two brothers, Gilbert and Tristam .
one in tho arme and the ether leaning
ou tbo kneo cf their youug mother,
the second wife o'f the soventh Eirl cf

"Can anything ho more ssd and
aflectung." said the marquis, Ilthon te
watch the' innocent faces ai children
wbe are destined ta break tho hearte
or ruan the fortunes cf their familios 1'

"lThey ara net destinedl ta do thia,"
ohjocted Arthur.

"lLpt the word pase for ta.night,"
continued tht' marquis. «ILook nt
that villain Gilbert. What an oye i
wbat a mouth ! And se theose aid
mon rernomber himn, wïth ail this
seductivo beauty, and wlth the addi-

tional ourse given bimn cf exponsiva
tastes without principle ai restraint-
I wiul net eay witheut piwer cf ra-
straintI for foir cf a second amîend-
ment from tho noble lord opposite, on
mny proposition ia faver cf istalisu>."

l He wua the B3enjamnin cf hie
fatberaa d aqui 1 conolude,' suid
Arthur; "or, mare correctly, the
Joseph; and Tristamn tho Benjamin.
WVith an aged father and a young

mother, these beautiful boys wero
spoîled. Gilbert was the more mis-
chiovous, bacaute ho bad more mental
power ; ho muet bave overawod and
geverued the weaker Tristam."

IWho is thie, think you 1" said the
marquis, turaiug over unother and
equally well executed portrait "lThîis
je evidently by the saine artiit ; and
as it roprestents a fine yoaith, wliiie the
abhers are young cbildren, it tnubt ho
their eIder brother hy tho firet mar-
niage ; your g-et grandfather, the
eighth E-irl of Charleton."

"lYee," said Arthur, «"I recognize
the foaturea, sltbeugh the picture My
grandiather took abroad with hini je
oi a tuniu advanced la life. We muet
ho thankinl that the loving and con-
flding e!der brother diod ignorant cf
the cenduct o! the younger. How
placid je thut brow, bow sereno that
amile t"

Iflore wo differ," observed the
marquis; 1,botter that the hrow ho
knit and fairrowed, and tho mouth
oomprossed with grief and indignation,
than that ho aahould'have loit se fatal

w iii."
Il Ah, yes, you are rigbt," said

Arthuir;- "w do net differ. NTad my
great.grnndfather kuevu tho truth in
time ta, bave altered hie wiul la favor
of other guardians te hie heur, how
smoethly ail would have glided on at
Wooltoa Court. However," added ho,
gayly, "le je perbape by grat crimes
-certainby hy great miefortune-
that gi-est virtues are brought ta light.
Thereicre 1 wilI regret notbing that
bas macle tho prescrit Earl cf Charte-
ton wbat ho is. Ail I have te pray
for in, that presperity niay not spoi1

his hour."
"lWoa have bail one gond clamper ta-

nigbt; ta the pride of success," observed
the marquis. IlWe cannot niake out
this ghoetby nlusie."

"But vo will ta merrcv-or rather
ta-day, by sunlight," replied Lord Stan.
Moe-t "lLot us now go ta ruet, and
rise witb that, la view before youui ride
back ta Rockley."

-'Not Pny ride back, but cur ride
bacir," saie the marquis. IlAre yeu
not ta return with mel'"

"lAh, ne; my duty lies bore. 1 am
hoping ta 'weicome bore ail tho dear
tomates of Rockly, te assiet me ln fitly
receiving the long absent lord cf
Woolton. Will you promise me that
iL shahl bc se arranged. Will yen,
dear Marquis, select the suites cf
i-ca for the ladies Clara andi Violet 1"

" We will ho bore. We will do ail
in our power te show respect snd
honor wbora it in se due," repiieti Lord
Spahani; "lbut I decliue selccting any
suites ai rouais, having perfect reliance
on the good testeocf Our- hast."

Itvas bute lu the forenoos belore
the friands again mot;- and when tbey
did soi, andi coaily talked the matter
over, tbey oach fait a delicacy in intro-
ducing servante anti workmen iuto a
room whero lay tho body cf the unfar-
tunata Tristam. It vas agreeti ta laa-k
tho reoin until tho arrivai cf the Earl
ai Charletan.

Tha next low clays were agreoabiy
eccupied in giving hospitablo welcorne
ta that truc friand of the Wooltons,
Mr-. Oldhamo, anti in signing tho docu-
ments mentioned ln the botter o! the
Earl cf Charlotoxi.

CHAPTET IL
THES WEL'COIE DOUr.

WVhite Manly intaraating proarations
occupieti the mind cf the liu cf Woob-
ton. tha vonerable morcaut ai 11a-
seules, having careiully terminated ail
his 'worldly affaira in that city, wau

returning thanks ta lcaven for having
hlosseti bis tnany yeare ai toit, sud
oponed a briglit patii for hie roturn te
lais tîtivoc land Hie aharities bad
alwaya beau cocimeneurato îvith bis
increasing wealth ; snd nov, in fare-
volt, ho lait ta acii publia instituto ai
two-fold donat-*cu, and etill a targer
bequest te the findit for " those who
hnd known botter days." This ainse
ai deserving pertioni hall, in attracting
hie especial eympatby, partaken tho
Most targoly ai bis chsrity.

After a fatoý7ebl visit ta tho hisbop,
sud a pnrtiug dinnor te hie bate brether
merchants oi tho citv, tho lonig oxiiad
Englishman bout hie stops, on the ove
ai bis departuro from MûrisAilles, te
the ebrinu cf Notre Dame do la Garde.
Besicles rich bunefatione, ho now haro
a votive otl'oring ia tho farin ci tho
sesal with whiela, dairiaig thirty yeara,
ho bati secureti ail bis ii:rcautile cor-
respondonce. The dupliezute cf tlii
senl hoe inttnded ta take with bim ta
England, as a remembrancof aiei
labore, anti cf Gid'.i hlesing on thon>.
lt vas a heau'.iful siotiFeru eveaing,
tho 281 cf Outaher, 1833. Evert on
the heig-ht.e, wliero etood the chapel,
the geatleet of zýphyrs played. Vos-
sels cf every sizo lay ou the calai azura
cf the 111e like son: the sunsot glow
tinting the wvhite suile pink, sud the
brawn euite a still warmer hue. Oe
oi these vessela, juait entering tho port,
had heen hie;i ati ho emileti os lie
wstahed iL, saying : « "Ho maketli their
cern sud vine andi cil te inerease."
Ho hati ebten ascendeti during his
ndvarsity ta tho f niondly bt-acon, cf Our
Lady do la Garde, snd bat gained
strength at that once poor andi humble
altar. Now, like bimaieli, tho cliapol
li become enricbed, and a band ai
hoiy missionaries ministered withiu its
strengthoed and decorateti walîs.
Tho devout merchant batd aided in
thie, as ln nîcet athor gond verke iu
the city o! Mai-seules, sud witb thank-
fui heart deacendod the siapes, andi
wendet bis solitary way ta the hetel,
thora te await the heur of departure.
Ho had alraady visited the tanib, in
the cathedra], cf his daughIter-in-law,
the mother ai Arthuir, for wbcm ho
hued lever felt a strong and juetly de-
eervecl parental affection andi esteen>.

The next heur cf sciitary eruotien
was spent la the church at Caen, by
the vauît wbere lay bis vife sud ber
parant>', wvith bis infant children, i-
calling those firait yeas ci exile, when
dempatia affections andi congonial,
f-iende bat lullod hlmi into an indolent-.
ly happy bile, forgetîni cf past or
future. Passing thon ta Calais, ho
hnd to uite action te prayor. Twenty-
one yearg had passet silice ho ball ld
bis only son la the grave, but ho hati
long resolved to rmise the coffin, and
bear it witb him ta the vaulta cf his
ancestral home. Aaathia i-tention had
becs proviously signiflod ta tho author-
ities, anti the exact data athoret ta,
Lord Charleon fount ail in reatinese.
He vent on board in tho early morning
ai the Gth oi November, the body cf
tho bate viscoulit having heen placet
la ita allottet cabin during tho uight.

The passage vas calm sut rapid,
sud the living sud thea dead proceedot
te Landon, sud tbenze te Larcastar
with the samte speed. flore by pro-.
vious arrangement, in tho mcrtuary
chapel cf the Catbciic buryitig grouud,
the body was ta romain until sont for
bren> Woolton court. From this tava
the earl travelled an, accompanied by
bis faithful personal attendant, Mon-
sieur Julien.

"Thcy that acw latoarz, hi1I reipan joy. Going
they wOflt ad wcpi., CsUn- Utair Iled but rcturn-
lnz thoY shalh coma ulih loy, bearinz thclr ahcaroe."

These vere the icyful vords ai tire
chorus, that, borne on a favorable
wind, wore at fir8t, faintly dieîinguisb.
able, thon heard iu accents boud sud

flai; a carringe und four nt full
Pped, iiroughe tht' long-exilid Eanl cf
Charlatan ta bis home, on the' 8th ai
Novembor, 1853 Tbs avenue, sud
still more, th> olt gatovay, vitb opes
portais, was in a blaz ofa light sud au


